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month; the cost is $100 per student. 
Individualized instruction is available 
for DisplayWrite 4, a word processing 
package, and Lotus 1-2-3, which offers 
electronic spread sheets and graphics. 
Individual training costs $50 per hour 
per student, although two employees 
may learn together on a single PC (per­
sonal computer) and split the charge. 
Lesson times are scheduled to fit each 
employee's needs, Mason said. 
Once training is completed, former 
students can call ext. 8686 whenever 
they need help. 
In the future, the Information Center 
may offer basic and advanced classes in 
DOS (the Disk Operating System for 
PCs), and an advanced class in Lotus, 
Mason said, adding that the instruction 
helps give employees peace of mind, and 
it helps avoid misuse of software. 
For classes in Lotus or FOCUS, call 
Mason, ext. 8686. For DisplayWrite 4, 
call Pat Render or Pauline Roark, 8415. 
Alice Santiago (l-r),Judy Brazile, David Kelley, Noel McKetty, Audrey Gagne and 
Deb Rosendale are among the many employees who have completed computer 
software training offered "by BCBSF's Information Center 
SF runners ready for Corporate Challenge 
east 36 employees will run 3.1 
iles for BCBSF September 17, 
)ping to win the 1988 YMCA 
·ate Challenge in Jacksonville, 
Florida Plan is sponsoring. 
·e, Mark Stelmacher, Fred Gaudios 
�eyes are among 36 employees 
3.1 miles for BCBSF Saturday. 
One of the four-person teams has 
Fred Gaudios and Mark Stelmacher, 
who've raced in all six previous chal­
lenge events. Mary Moore will join them 
for a fourth year, and Kubi Keyes will be 
aboard for a second Challenge race. 
They should be competitive, but the 
stronger foursome of Scot Reid, Paul 
Rehfus, Joe Sabo tin and Darlene Waddell 
is expected to finish among the top 
three of 100-plus teams entered. 
To be eligible to win the Corporate 
Cup, each team must have at least one 
female and at least one person age 36 or 
older. Entry deadline is Sept. 16. 
Some BCBSF teams are from certain 
areas of the company; others are mixed. 
Most teams _have never run together. 
The race will begin at 8:30 a.m. at the 
Jacksonville Landing. Top runners should 
finish within 20 minutes. The course 
takes Riverside Ave. to the Acosta and 
Main Street bridges, then follows a route 
around the state office building and 
ends back at the Landing. 
Non-runners are encouraged to cheer 
on the teams, who'll wear BCBSF T-shirts 




Mike Hightower, vice president of 
Public Affairs, will serve as 1989 chair­
man of the Business After Hours pro­
gram of the Jacksonville Chamber of 
Commerce, which provides monthly net­
working events for Chamber members. 
He also will serve on the board of 
directors of the Arts Assembly of Jack­
sonville, which fosters and promotes cul­
tural development in the city. 
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BCBSF tops United Way Frontrunner 1988 goal 
The banner understates the total. 
BCBSF employees now have contrib­
uted $162,935 to United Way of Nor­
theast Florida, which surpasses the cor-
porate commitment to raise at least 20 
percent more money than last year 
- the latest official figure is 32 percent. 
Proudly earring the banner at the 
recent Frontrunner rally at the Jackson­
ville Landing were Rick Kibler, Frances 
Dyal, Roger Morton, Lori Odom, Sidney 
Ough and Darlene Waddell. 
Medicare A employees help make it happen 
E veryone in Medicare Part A is proud of what they "cooked up" this year on behalf of United Way of Northeast Florida. With their leadership, BCBSF employees gave $1,400 extra toward the 
With mugs raised high, these folks in Medicare Part A toast their fellow employees and 
everyone in the corporation who helped their bake sale raise $1,400 for the United Way. 
Pictured are Art Coler, Tina Mitrea, Pat Ainsley, Claudia West, Lamar James, 
Janet Crozier, Bill Long, Pat Williams, Julie Harlow and Lisa Jowers. 
corporation's Frontrunner goal. 
'Tm proud of Medicare A for the lead­
ership displayed in this bake sale for 
United Way," said Pat Williams, vice 
president of Medicare Part A. 
"But I'm also proud of all of the 
employees of Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
of Florida for contributing to make this 
effort successful;' she added. 
The folks in Medicare A took it upon 
themselves to sell baked goods at lunch­
time and during morning and evening 
breaks (night shift) in the main office 
cafeterias and on the patio. 
PARD employees sold donuts in their 
Deerwood office and in all of their field 
offices. 
Thousands of Florida Plan employees 
recognized the effort and helped out by 
buying the products, and the result was 
more than a good taste in their mouths. 
Customer 
Service 
Subscribers have praised the service 
they received from customer service 
representatives in Fort Lauderdale: 
"Feeling better about Blue Cross" 
"How refreshing it was to go to the Blue 
Cross office (and have) Nicole Asch­
brenner take care of us ... We're now 
feeling better about Blue Cross," wrote 
Janice Stitt of Fort Lauderdale. 
Ralph Cowan of West Palm Beach was 
especially pleased to be helped by 
Georgia Brennan. He wrote, "Not only 
did she listen well, but she was under­
standing, knowledgeable, and enjoyable 
to communicate with ... l can honestly 
say that I've never had better customer 
service anywhere. Thank you, again, for 
your services throughout the years." 
"What a relier' 
Inundated with hospital bills from 
another state, Mr. and Mrs. D. Perkins of 
Boca Raton were thankful for help from 
Mary Burchard, who "rook care of us 
and in her sincere efforts handled all 
those claims ... What a relief it was ... "
Problem resolved 
Michael]. Sirotnik of Lake Worth had 
billing problems until he reached John 
Johnson, who kept him posted as to his 
Subscribers deserve the kind of service provided by Diane Mayfield, 
Joanne Polka, Mary Burchard, Nicole Aschbrenner, Georgia Brennan 
and John Johnson. 
progress in resolving the matter. 
"Through no fault of mine, I am out 
money in telephone bills, so you could 
see what kind of a person you have in 
Mr. Johnson, bringing the whole matter 
to an end," he wrote. 
Faith restored 
Rose Espick of Vero Beach wrote, "I 
just finished a telephone conversation 
with one of the most pleasant, efficient 
and knowledgeable representatives of an 
insurance company that l have ever 
encountered ... (I once thought) it was 
a waste of time to try to resolve a claim 
problem ... After talking with Diane 
Mayfield, my faith and confidence have 
been restored ... Good telephone tech­
nique is a great asset." 
Helpful and courteous 
Jeanette Pentek of Boca Raton praised 
Joanne Polka, who helped settle a prob­
lem she'd had for a long time. "I want 
you to know how helpful and courteous 
(she was)." 
BCBSF, HMO under one roof 
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S 
ince August 23, BCBSF's market­
ing and custamer service office 
in Gainesville, and the Gainesville 
HEALTH OPTIONS office, have shared 
space in the same building at a new 
location - Oak Park Executive Square, 
2002 NW 13th St., fourth floor, just north 
of Gainesville High School. 
"Now we can offer our customers a full 
range of product offerings in one conve­
nient location;' said Jim Wallace, BCBSF 
district marketing directar. 
Don Walsh, executive director of Gai-
nesville HEALTH OPTIONS, said, "Com­
bining our offices is a positive step in 
keeping with our efforts tO strengthen all 
services to our customers." 
Using the same space and a common 
telephone system will reduce overall 
costs for both offices, Wallace said. 
BCBSF's local custamer service 
number will remain 376-1286. 
For HMO members and claims inquir­
ies, the number will remain 3 71-8333 or 
1-800-24 7-5349. For other information, 
call 3 71-8499 or 1-800-54 3-2410. 
Frank Dorman, Editor 
Printing, Corporate Print Shop 
Profile is published bi-weekly by the Public 
Affairs staff of Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
of Florida, Inc. All rights are reserved. T his 
newsletter or pans thereof may not be rep­
roduced in any form without permission 
from the publisher, copyright © 1988, Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield of Florida, Inc., 
Jacksonville, Florida. To submit informa­
tion, contact the editor, Public Affairs, 
791-8664. 
Employees' Club officers 
Hard at work to benefit BCBSF employees: President Pete Strick­
land, Treasurer Marie Smith (l), Secretary Linda Tester. Vice 
President Angela Walker is absent from photo. 
Some of the many Employees' Club Boosters 
Among the dedicated folks whose efforts often go unnoticed: Tc 
Maude McKenzie, Deborah Cobb, Margaret Clough and Jeann 
These seniors 
don't just buy 
insurance; 
they sell it, too 
T heir average age is 65, so they know the market well. They are sales representatives for the 
Medicare and More product for HEALTH 
OPTIONS of South Florida (HOSF). 
Within a few weeks, all 21 of them 
will have passed the exhaustive learning 
process to become licensed to sell life 
and health insurance in Florida - no 
small task for someone who's been away 
from school books for 40 or 50 years. 
"We are very proud of them. They 
met the challenge head-on and they're 
now licensed agents ( 16 already are 
licensed):' said Sandra Hamilton, man­
ager of the Medicare and More program 
that serves Broward and Dade counties 
(and soon, Palm Beach County). 
Their licensure reflects a HOSF policy 
that should please the Health Care 
Financing Administration. 
"HCFA was concerned about unethical 
enrollment practices on the party of 
some competing HMOs ... , said Dick 
Smith, regional vice president of HOSF 
"We felt it was an excellent idea to 
make our representatives not only 
accountable to HEALTH OPTIONS and 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida, 
but also tO the insurance commissioner 
and the State of Florida," he said. 
'This extra effort gives our members 
added security, knowing the representa­
tives are accountable," Smith added. 
The victorious Bears: (front row, l-r) Maurice Brown,Joe Glover, Mike Devereaux, 
Greg Lowe, Van Gaffney, David Solomon, (back row) Ron Smith, Ron Waye, 
Johnny Jones, Frank Giordano, Tony Sullivan, Randy Ivey and Robert Owens. Abse1 
from photo are Levy Glover, Bernard Jackson Sr., Bernard Jackson Jr., and Bobby W 
1988 Intramural 
Softball Champions 
The battling Babes: (front, l-r) coach Johnny Jones, Sandra Lundy, Mary Williams, 
Pat Ryan, Desiree Farrington, Pat Parker, Linda Wilson, Jeanne Coleman, 
Conchita Smith and coach Joe Glover. (top) Tirea Pickens, Renee Biggins and 
Laura Taylor. Absent from photo are Shirley Greer and Saprina Lewis. 
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Employees' Club officers Some of the many Employees' Club Boosters 
Hard at work to benefit BCBSF employees: President Pete Strick­
land, Treasurer Marie Smith (l), Secretary Linda Tester. Vice 
President Angela Walker is absent from photo. 
Among the dedicated folks whose efforts often go unnoticed: Toni Howard, 
Maude McKenzie, Deborah Cobb, Margaret Clough and Jeanne Phillips. 
These seniors 
don't just buy 
insurance; 
they sell it, too 
T heir average age is 65, so they know the market well. They are sales representatives for the 
Medicare and More product for HEALTH 
OPTIONS of South Florida (HOSF). 
Within a few weeks, all 21 of them 
will have passed the exhaustive learning 
process to become licensed to sell life 
and health insurance in Florida - no 
small task for someone who's been away 
from school books for 40 or 50 years. 
"We are very proud of them. They 
met the challenge head-on and they're 
now licensed agents ( 16 already are 
licensed)," said Sandra Hamilton, man­
ager of the Medicare and More program 
that serves Broward and Dade counties 
(and soon, Palm Beach County). 
Their licensure reflects a HOSF policy 
that should please the Health Care 
Financing Administration. 
"HCFA was concerned about unethical 
enrollment practices on the party of 
some competing HMOs . . .  , said Dick 
Smith, regional vice president of HOSF. 
"We felt it was an excellent idea to 
make our representatives not only 
accountable to HEALTH OPTIONS and 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida, 
but also to the insurance commissioner 
and the State of Florida," he said. 
"This extra effort gives our members 
added security, knowing the representa­
tives are accountable," Smith added. 
The victorious Bears: (front row, l-r) Maurice Brown, Joe Glover, Mike Devereaux, 
Greg Lowe, Van Gaffney, David Solomon, (back row) Ron Smith, Ron Waye, 
Johnny Jones, Frank Giordano, Tony Sullivan, Randy Ivey and Robert Owens. Absent 
from photo are Levy Glover, Bernard Jackson Sr., Bernard Jackson Jr., and Bobby Wilson. 
1988 Intramural 
Softball Champions 
The battling Babes: (front, l-r) coach Johnny Jones, Sandra Lundy, Mary Williams, 
Pat Ryan, Desiree Farrington, Pat Parker, Linda Wilson, Jeanne Coleman, 
Conchita Smith and coach Joe Glover. (top) T irea Pickens, Renee Biggins and 
Laura Taylor. Absent from photo are Shirley Greer and Saprina Lewis. 
Software training is available for employees 
F 
rustrated because you can't figure 
out why your new software pro­
gram won't work? 
Many employees avoid that by com­
pleting programs offered by the Informa­
tion Center (End-user Computing) in 
lnformation Systems and Operations. 
The center has awarded 9 1  certifi­
cates to employees who've demonstrated 
proficiency with various software pro­
grams, many of whom have completed 
more than one course. 
"We hope the certification program 
will make employees more productive in 
less time, " said Patricia Mason, systems 
analyst. "By certifying people, we ensure 
that they're qualified to use the equip­
ment, which helps to protect the integ­
rity of stored data." 
Classes featuring lectures and hands­
on training are offered during normal 
work hours. Enrollment is based upon 
managerial approval; the cost of instruc­
tion is charged to their cost centers, 
Mason said. 
Two courses are offered in FOCUS, a 
fourth generation programming lan­
guage: basic report preparation and file 
maintenance, from 8:30 to 3:30 once a 
month; the cost is $100 per student. 
Individualized instruction is available 
for DisplayWrite 4, a word processing 
package, and Lotus 1 - 2 -3 ,  which offers 
electronic spread sheets and graphics. 
Individual training costs $50 per hour 
per student, although two employees 
may learn together on a single PC (per­
sonal computer) and split the charge. 
Lesson times are scheduled to fit each 
employee's needs, Mason said. 
Once training is completed, former 
students can call ext. 8686 whenever 
they need help. 
In the future, the Information Center 
may offer basic and advanced classes in 
DOS (the Disk Operating System for 
PCs), and an advanced class in Lotus, 
Mason said, adding that the instruction 
helps give employees peace of mind, and 
it helps avoid misuse of software. 
For classes in Lotus or FOCUS, call 
Mason, ext. 8686. For DisplayWrite 4, 
call Pat Render or Pauline Roark, 8415. 
Alice Santiago (l-r),Judy Brazile, David Kelley, Noel McKetty, Audrey Gagne and 
Deb Rosendale are among the many employees who have completed computer 
software training offered by BCBSF's Information Center: 
BCBSF runners ready for Corporate Challenge A t least 3 6  employees will run 3. 1 
miles for BCBSF September 17, 
hoping to win the 1988 YMCA 
SK Corporate Challenge in Jacksonville, 
which the Florida Plan is sponsoring. 
Mary Moore, Mark Stelmacher; Fred Gaudios 
and Kubi Keyes are among 36 employees 
who'll race 3. 1 mites for BCBSF Saturday 
One of the four-person teams has 
Fred Gaudios and Mark Stelmacher, 
who've raced in all six previous chal­
lenge events. Mary Moore will join them 
for a fourth year, and Kubi Keyes will be 
aboard for a second Challenge race. 
They should be competitive, but the 
stronger foursome of Scot Reid, Paul 
Rehfus, Joe Sabotin and Darlene Waddell 
is expected to finish among the top 
three of 100-plus teams entered. 
To be eligible to win the Corporate 
Cup, each team must have at least one 
female and at least one person age 3 6  or 
older. Entry deadline is Sept. 16. 
Some BCBSF teams are from certain 
areas of the company; others are mixed. 
Most teams _have never run together. 
The race will begin at 8:30 a.m. at the 
Jacksonville Landing. Top runners should 
finish within 2 0  minutes. The course 
takes Riverside Ave. to the Acosta and 
Main Street bridges, then follows a route 
around the state office building and 
ends back at the Landing. 
Non-runners are encouraged to cheer 
on the teams, who'll wear BCBSF T-shirts 




Mike Hightower, vice president of 
Public Affairs, will serve as 1989 chair­
man of the Business After Hours pro­
gram of the Jacksonville Chamber of 
Commerce, which provides monthly net­
working events for Chamber members. 
He also will serve on the board of 
directors of the Arts Assembly of Jack­
sonville, which fosters and promotes cul­
tural development in the city 
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BCBSF tops United Way Frontrunner 1988 ! 
The banner understates the total. 
BCBSF employees now have contrib­
uted $162,935 to United Way of Nor­
theast Florida, which surpasses the cor-
porate commitment to raise at least 2 0  
percent more money than last year 
- the latest official figure is 32 percent. 
Proudly earring the banner at the 
recent Frontrunner rally at 
ville Landing were Rick Ki 
Dyal, Roger Morton, Lori C 
Ough and Darlene Wadde 
Medicare A employees help make it happer 
E veryone in Medicare Part A is proud of what they "cooked up " this year on behalf of United Way of Northeast Florida. With their leadership, BCBSF employees gave $1,400 extra toward the 
With mugs raised high, these folks in Medicare Part A toast their fellow employees and 
everyone in the corporation who helped their baize sale raise $ 1 ,400 for the United Way. 
Pictured are Art Coler; Tina Mitrea, Pat Ainsley, Claudia West, Lamar James, 
Janet Crozier; Bill Long, Pat Williams,Julie Harlow and Lisa Jowers. 
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